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Even if Se nate Pres i dent Vi cente Sotto III had been cold to the pas sage of the an tidis -
crim i na tion bill, Bataan Rep. Geral dine Ro man isn’t los ing hope that he would be
rea son able enough to al low the Se nate to vote on the long-lan guish ing mea sure,
which seeks to pro vide equal rights to mem bers of the les bian, gay, bi sex ual and
trans gen der (LGBT) com mu nity.
Ro man said she be lieved that Sotto “has the heart to rec og nize the rights of mem -
bers of the LGBT com mu nity.”
Staunchly op posed
The new Se nate Pres i dent staunchly op posed the pas sage of a sex ual ori en ta tion and
gen der iden tity and ex pres sion (So gie) bill dur ing his time as Se nate ma jor ity leader.
“I’m con � dent that the Se nate Pres i dent will en ter into rea son and that he will be
open to fur ther dis cussing the an tidis- crim i na tion bill on the �oor, and base his
judg ments on the mer its of an in tel li gent de bate and dis cus sion,” Ro man said at the
side lines of the launch of Med i cal Cen ter Manila’s gen der di ver sity cen ter on Fri day.
La Salle gath er ing
More than 500 mem bers of stu dent coun cils, youth groups and the LGBT com mu nity
gath ered on Fri day night at De La Salle Univer sity in Manila to de nounce the Se nate
for de lay ing the bill’s pas sage.
“We don’t know what the main causes of the de lay are, but we are hop ing that with
the new Se nate lead er ship, those de lays will be ended,” said Lance dela Cruz, me dia
re la tions o�  cer of So gie Equal ity Group.
While the House of Rep re sen ta tives passed the bill last year, its coun ter part bill in
the Se nate, au thored by Sen. Risa Hon tiveros, is still fac ing an up hill climb.
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